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"fThe New York Ha aid U still to Mr. Leonold Brunhild has rettirn- - Forrciuts. ;; NKV7 AlVKItTIK3IENTa.Opera DToase Improvements.thefore and ha no mercy for thoe ed to the city from an extended visit
who have tligracel the country and to Now York and other cities in that AUininibtratOr's Notice.

Imr, j?i)KsiGSjeti iiAnsa qualified
Admtnist-rato- r of the estate r Joseph

nre ruining the people. The is no section.

For North Carolina, light local
raius and warmer weather. '

Local forecasts from 8 a. m. tc- -

day, for Wilmington and vicinity,
showers, followed by fair and warm-
er weather.

Numerous improvements to the
interior of the Opera'' House w?re
noted last night. Tiie walls have
all been repapered, handsome lace
curtains screen the windows and
hew scenery and stage fixtures have

uncertain sound in its utterances.
It rails a hpade u pade. Here is one all rersons hariiv; claims nfdnst said estateor Dersonal. nropcrty .Le.lonjrin? ro sirrv nof iU squib in its yesterday's. isue:

A colored camp meeting will open
to-morro- w at the" grounds at
Wriglitsvilk, a few hundred yards
west of the fetation.

'When the, Houte ofRepresentatives
present t hem to me on or before' Aiiihist Sth.19U or this not tf will pleaded' in bar ofthe payment thereof. - SOL BKAK0'Wf i hu A Oml nist rater.

1 been introduced. The new chairsTo Dispel Cold,adjourns it is the custom to move a
( IT 1 1 - ' i i .vote of thanks to the Speaker the Froiu this date until the Hth inst. : "tauuc" BIIU severs, io-cieans-

j - .i

for the parquette have not yet ar.
rived but they are expected in. a few
days and will be put in next week,motion coming from the leader of! Turner's almanaee promises fair ll!e 6Cem effectually,, yet gently,

the opposition. Speculation is rife weather, after which we are to have ! ?lt!Ve or D"10"s or vrlien the
5oiii,. vohl nn.l vl,w..rs - i blooa is impure or sluffgish, to per- -

Wail Paper ami Wimlon; Stoies.

J AEG EST STOCK IX .'"SOUTH t'AUOLlNA
to select from. GKe yotr order now .before
T.e&tt busy. ,

The new steps to the front 'portico are
a great improvement over the old,sla to wlileli JJemocrat will move

maneutly cure habitual, constina- -the vole iu honor of Mr. Keed. We !

Hootl's Sarsanarilla steep and cumbrous things that have
been in use. there for a .generationneyswould resieclfuHy suggest that the

Hebrew New Yenr. Cards;W m Pel St. ; r

with ull elates because it combines ' ii:a! to a healthy activity withouteconomy aiul strength. 100 Dose8
One Dollar. j irntaiug or weakening them, use- - j Syrup of Figs.

I am fllaiiiif:Lfrtiirnr,s Ai'Miit. fur !

XJOYS
duty be waived by the Deiuoccats
and devolve upon Mr. Cannon, of
Illinois. 2o member has better rra-son- s

for thanking the Speaker."'
Full of Fun and Frolic.

There was a tremendous crowd!at
the Opera House last night and tIn referring to Mr. Cannon's

shameful and indecent utterances iu management should, and doabtle'ss
do, feel highly gratified at this auis- -

A- -
V, e are opening a nltfe assort mcnt to-da- j.

sepmf . YATES' BOOK STOKE.
. I

'

Dividend Notice, -
rlHEDIUEtTOIiS F "THE WILMIKGTOX

kavl;rs and Tiust Go rpa&y" have "declared a
sewlrannual dividend of tnree per cent, pay- -
atlo to stoctlioldcra or record on and after
September 1st.' 18J W. P. TOO Kit,

eepl lw ;' - ; canier. 1

Barbed and all kiuds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Irou Fences. Or-
ders solicited. James L. Metts. t

The next entertainment at the
Opera House will be Bell's Marion

the IIouKuof nepresentativesaudthe
mantle of protection thrown over of thoj theatricalpicious opening

season of '1890-01- . Never in the hisliiiu by tire chair it tays, among
ettes, who appear here fortheeutiro

.visiic t- - the tatc, and acU

Vut i.r.Thij.tly on the Kiilncy,
!twcK clcan.s the fjj

:tt::a!lr, dkpeis coU-- v heatV

fcvtr.H nnl habituaJ
2-a- :i n. .Svrup of Fig is the

ftlv of in kind ever pro

lrin-- tj the taste and nc
--ile ti the ttinnacli, prompt ir

n trnlr lcucficial in iU

o'her thhigs

a. Clieerrul Outlook.I

Hoii. Chas. M. Stednian, who has
recently returned to the city after
an extended tour of the North and
Northwest, says that the indications
now ajll point to large gains for the
Democrats this Fall in those sec-
tions, j The Jike of it, he says, was
never; heard of before and the out-
look s in every way flattering to
Democratic hopes'. Ex-May- or Fish-blate- ,!

who is a keen observer in po

'"Itgoes, therefore, into the his week beginning with Monday, the
loth.tory of the. country, if not upou the

torj of tho building has ' there been
such an audience on the first night
of any season and, iu tact, it is not
often that such a crowd has been
drawn together .there at any time
during any season. There could iibt
have. been, far from one thousand

For VmYm -- Kcach ami Souttiportreconls of Cougres", that an offense
for which the offender would have
been kicked out of any drawing
room in the land can be committedprfnared oulv from the Hiosl

litical matters, ami who has xilso

i:t xcf!!cnt ciualitics commend il recently returned from the North
.. .-- .I liim made it tne most c l ro 'fli'Tft'f f liAia ic1 rAt r i 4- I it n

with impunity because of the conni-
vance and protection of the Speaker
of the House. Furthermore, aud
this is even a more plainful side of

Last night was oppressively warm
and sultry. Generally, at this sea-so- u,

we have cool nights but they
have not as yet put in an appear-
ance.

On Sunday next, Sept. 7th, Itev.
R H. Jones, of Norfolk, Va., will
conduct services in St. James1 Church
at 11 a. m. and in St. Mark's at 5.S0
p. in. - i

,

A big excursion party from Mr.

UrrtrvXHW known. ular political upheaval this Fall. So
mote it be.

CJYLVAT WKOVE LEAVM WILMIKTON
m t- n.at

j - - Sudden Death.
the unpleasant story, we have not
been able to find one word in any
one of the four New York and
Brooklyn Republican journals in

U;p cf F'iss u for enle in 50
'ilk-ttle- hv all leading drug-- a

Any reliable druggist T?h

it Kt bve it on hand will pro
n il pronij.tly fjr any one wht
tlrt to try it. Do not accept anj

persons in the house.. There were, a
great many ladies in the audieiiee
and it wis t herefore not only a l?irge
house but a fashionable one. j h

The performance was certainly kin '

excellent on. Ferguson was her
last season and made a decided lilt
then and we were therefore justified
in expecting, something good lat
night. And-w- got. it. It was one
of the .most- thoroughly laughable
and enjoyable' things ever put On
the boards here. There; is not one

Mrs. Lydia Wheeler, who resided
n Fourth, street, between Queen

condemnation of the outrage. One! Airy is expected here on Wednesday and Wooster, was found dead in her

iff a M p ' rn3r, mveaueac-- at i:.w and p. m. . ,

andTm!''1. . l, tXf.m--
Fri'd.?sia1' avcs t4ie lieach at 9 p. ra. on -

Tub l'ASSi'OKT will leave for iSouthport 9uWa. m. and for caraiina Ueacn at SJOp. ra.every day except Sunday.

of these journals bears the honored bed yesterday afternoon. She hadnext. They will remain t wo days,
taking in the river, thp sound and
the sea.

not complained of being sick and
her death wa9 unknown until twoo season reduce sate Tlckata for sale at meoffice o- - on board.

"e.aj ,rdays cnts t0 1JeRcn and return,
aujf tf

her grandchildren', who resided with
her, were found by neighbors crying

Sl fSAXClSCO. CAL.

UttZU. ft. AW YORK. ff.T.

f;r : tjr

Ktmr.ur i;. hki.IjA.my.
nii.K.LK i!:t a;!sT.

Uinln-to- n. N. V.

particle of common sense in the
thing, no plot, no heroics, no tangled
web to weave, or unweave, but it is

on the stoop of the house and say

With '"Regal" Faint on your house
nnd '"PJastico" on your walls, your
hwtse will be beautiful and ybur
family happy. Sold by the N. JaCobi
Hdw. Co , factorv agents. t

name of Murat Ilalstead. But not
one word. How many columns
would Mr. Ilalstead have written
had the offense been committed by
some poor fire-eati- ng Confederate
from the Smith, aud not by the act '

ing leader of the House.''
Referring to the result of the elec-

tions in Vermont it says: The Ite-pnblic- an

losses and Democratic
eains in Vermont not only on the

IV3UST BE SOLD.tng that they were unable to awaken
their grandmother. The house was
then entered and the old lady was
found lying across the bed, cold inSnoed & Co.,

ffHavMil!" To KNOXVILLE FUIlNIj

Headaches and some other kinds
of aches prevailed this" morning,"
caused by the muscular exertions in
laughing so much, so long and so

simply a pack of nonsense strung on
one long laugh which breaks out in
the first scene of the first act and is
kept up unjil the curtain falls on
the last tableau. It was ail vgood
and everv individual is a team In

... j -

himself or herself. There is but
one stick on the stage and he but
serves to emphasize the abilities of

death; Dr; Potter examined the
body find stated that in his opinion

Vmvi9..wk'jt ccrr. r MrKet and Second nildeath! resulted from natural causesState ticket but nlso in the Legisla- -

If ii f n f aa ffra n f fr 1 w n nnrn n t oil loud last night. This Is a. fact.vt Lr,iimK,3rtWic ! sijns, lowest probably from heart disease.
pjtx Km n iy inviii to .ill and Inspect Messrs. J. T. Collins, Gibson James

j The Masonic Kicurgiou.L nac my 13 if and K. M. Johnston, of Pender coun the others. If they will come to seeThe grand family excursion, underty, were in the city to-da- y. They
At Tour Own Prices;
E DO XOT IXTESD TO CARRY OVER

'

A SINGLE PAIR.
-

the auspices of the Masonic lodgesTHE OWENS HOUSE, us again this season we can promise
them another big house.report too much rain for the cotton

in this city, will take place on Fri
Pi Dock Strcot.ltweeii Front but that otherwise every thing is

lovely and the political goose hangs day next on the steamer Sylvan
(Trove to Carolina Beach, South portnod Second, For the next 'ton days we will contlnua-t- o

.
"clear out" all "olds and ends'' we have lefl;V
m suppers and Low Shoes. Frlcao'wer than

altitudinous.
New Push and Pull Blind Hinges and Fort Caswell, with probably a

Strong Men. ; j

Women love strong men. A weak
man may excite their sympathy and
a woman's careful tenderness soothe
and soften the anguish of a we&k
man's soul, but the laughing, joy

short irun to sea. The committeejju BE IN THOHOt tJULY KE.NOVATED

2E)xirarntbfil with an cje to the
ever known. '

.

Locks the blind when opened or consists of Messrs. James W. Mon

for by the local issues. The State
goes Republican, of course, but tho
reduction of the usual majority is
beyond anything hitherto known.
Fora result so uuusal and striking
we must. look beyond State to nation-

al-influences. The causes are
easily found at Washington. The
election can only be interpreted as
an emphatic "rebuke of Republican
doings at the national capital. The
people of the Green Mountain State
have rebuked tho (izarism'of Speak-
er Reed and the rash partisanship
of the wen bent on getting the
Force bill through. They have re-

buked an outrageous tariff bill
which would sacrifice the material
interests of the people to party ends

closed. Saves labor and cost of putitoife. pui iu-- . The 'oiqjs are nice roe, from Wilmington Lodge No
ting on inside fastenings, which arexu isd tv Tai-!- i siipplktl with ihe Us

ous, warm, exuberant love of women
dear, belongs to the men that are
strong and noble and kind. Then
why will a man continue weak, and

319, Mr.' J. M. Forshee, from St.
John's Lodge No. 1 and Mr. C. C.not needed with these hinges.' Car

- Oail and ask for your size and we will verify '

t hese statements by ociiiar demonstration.' '

Geo. R. French & Sons
lOS North Front Street.

penters, it will pay you to examine Browh, from Orient Lodge No. 395. mean and peevish? r(t oar. wirtc or month at very and use. same. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. An old gentleman writes: "B. B.These gentlemen are working hard
already for the success and interestr B. gives me new life and strength.

If there is anything that will make
Mrs. jt. II. OWKNS,

lYoprtetress. (Opposite The Orton.) .of the excursion. The. proceeds areWe have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a aui27 tfan old man young, it isB. B. B.'' i

the Some 'men say, audtub of water to start it. It is the to be jde voted to the benefit of
Oxford Orphan Asylum. '

! T.fc(3. F. Alderman, they never feel weak and
women

inean
too,
ex- -

1
V on baVinffS & TfUSt (jQ.

bright invention of a North Caro
QBtm CUMHlsloN BUOKEKS ASD and reckless pension legislation that Una genius and is pronounced by all weak and mean and nervous and J. W. ATKINSON.

President.
W. P. TOOMEK,

Cashier.'
! Dr. Dlxon'a Successor.

At a meeting of the; Board of Diriff a no North Water street. prostrated in the spring timo whento be the best pump on the market. Iinvites an endless raid on the Treas- -

nrv. nt nnlv for the iuinuitous lite ana spirit awakens with thril,..ctt. n. .. tuy or ll on commission
jTi; UttUt-r- , Krntt. liat-on- . Lard. I Oft rRCESS S-T- WILMINGTON, C '

ienda Money cn R.itiKfjLnmrr nnonHtving .buoyancy even the vegetableSee it and you will have no otlier.
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

rectors of the Oxford Orphan Asy-

lum on Tuesday, Rov. J. T. Harriss,bills passed and threatened is a Re-

publican Congress thns rebuked by world? Must you allow sluggish! Pa- - interest on nposits. Is empowered to
exee-it- e Trusts t all kindsblood, inactive organic functions.of Durham, was elected President of

the Asylum, to fill the vacancy rnst.v in'nrs nnd fTpnpml wpnl;np tria Republican State, bntulso for the
make your life miserable simply bel UNE IIAIIi MATTRESSEScauswd by the resignation of Dr. B.

lTuduce or tinverr Une.
7Lr .ftXcn munntecd. ion?tn- -

'"Max "& Tollers",
"OU.vi.t; DI.ALKllS IN

Tisions, Groceries,

etiusr ine lung wiutci nan j csuaiucuyour natural activity? It need notF.Dixon. The Greensboro Patriot
be. If only you will use that pleasssays that "one of the affecting eights

. . ii 1 i ILl t X. A

many measures of importance and
merit that have been neglected.
This verdict of Vermont is signi-
ficant? 1 1 may bo taken ns an index
finger to the population sentiment
of tho nation. Republican leaders
may well set to thinking over it

ant and incomparable tcnic bloodever uetieiu, anu one ua wruugut purifier known as B. B. B. or Bo- -
A SPECIALTY.- - A

--

, :v.. ::.
. v

Mosqtiuo Nets for Sale.
tears to the eyes of the. sturdy men tanic Jilootl .Balm your health inUp n rlPi-- n I'ktok spring time will bo all that you can!m IJIN11 11. Ill: 111 .1a

wish. Iry.it tins spring. Trvitnow.

At Kent Iu Oakdalc
The remains of the late Mr. John

Sholar were interred to-da-y in Oak-dal- e

Cemetery. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Pritch-ar- d,

at the First Baptist Church, at
11 o'clock. Tho following gentlemen
were the pall-bearer- s: Mr. Win.
Larkins, Col. Roger Moore, Dr. A.
M. Baldwin, Capt. W, P. Oldham,
Mr. W. M. Hays, Col. Jno. D. Tay-
lor, Mr. S. H. Burtt, Sr. and Mr.
Owen Fennell.

Kxcurionists To-L- y.

Five coaches ull of colored people
. A A

standing near, was when tne chil-

dren of the Asylum, from the least
little utoddIersM to the largest boys

7

AN IK P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Augand we fancy they .will.".
ust 10, 18SS. writes: I depend on
B. B. B. for the preservation of myand girls came in with outstretched

. i a : ,ijJBlKSlOX MERCHANTS, The New YbrK Star says that the lealth. I have had it in my familyarms anu streaming eyes to uiuvote of Vermont and tho abstention now nearly two years, and in all
from voting of so large a part of the farewell to their beloved friend and

late Principal, Dr. Dixon. The cries
C-

- ami Dock Sin.,

IIMINGTON. N. C .
that time have not hail to . have a
doctor.1electors show that, while the bravest

Republican spirits are ready now to
nrrav themselves on the side of the

and sobs of. the little ones as they
clung frantically to the Doctor beg-iu- g

him not to leave them was truly
heart-renin- g and almost made

NEW A OVfSUl'iS K:inNT8;
.:

JUST RECEIVED! HHardware,

Old 3IattresBcH Itenovatcd.

w. na.ourjMirjc.
SUMMER RESORT I!

"ATIiANTIO TIKtV,"
'

WJHGIITSVILLB, x. a, ;"

NOV OPEN UNDER SAME MANAGE- -'

went. Tne Hotel' and tfroands are near thewaters of the Pound and tho Atlantic Oaeanand a Tew st i3 from the Depot of hi sea-ooii- sr.

Railroad from Wilmington.
Ask tne conductor of lh train to atop roat Wrtgutsrtllc.

came in on an excursion train tins
morning from Roseboro, on the C.

Federal Union against the Imperial-
ists, there are large numbers who
have as yot only gone so far as to one believe it was a sin to take Dr.F. & Y. V. Rf R., CO miles above the FINE LOT OF N. C. IIA11S, V. HICII IANp CKOCKEHV. Dixon away from the Asylum.citv. The excursion was given by

o3er fcr sale at l"c per pound. N. C. ldes atdeteruibre not to sustain Jheir own
party when it is iu the wrong. Thesex. the colored Baptist aud Methodist

10;, picnic ilams, something nice, at loc Alio
: Fender County Tobacco.

Wo were glad to receive a visit tochurches of that place. They returniAN.VaI fc infr 4 I w In rrt aIaaIiaii XV ill
HMKIXUKUJCCO.

la Porters and Johbcrs
Puroell WutlClnr.

ajvij-- v viVA lib lilt in i u i it
become voters nt fnture elections, to night at 7 o clock. Many of them fresh lot of Springfield Han3. Ferns Chipday from our good friend, Mr. Thos.
add their ballots will be cast boldly went direct down to salt water over Beef, Elgea Cieam Butler, Cabbages,; Apples

and Irish Potatoes received to-da-Darkest Africa. lor the Democratic nominees unless j tne eacoast i. u. auu otners re- -
e on hand a barrel of in itr.ined CliEU BV IU DAY, ITltK 02 Mflfl' ihI havthe Republican party abandons its niained to see tne signts in me cit.I UONEYliaoAki 1IOPINO TO HEAD STAX-- Send for Circulars. .

J. Lee, of South Washington, Pen-
der county, who is here on one of
his rare visits. Mr. Lee is the pio-

neer in tobacco culture in Pender
couuty. For twenty years past he
has raised it, merely for his own

programme of taxatlou beyond rea-- j a People's Metliiff."1 inteirsted to read C. P. SWANN, AKt.,teum? now tne sou and control of elections by fraud A large number of colored Repub It DtW so. Front StrteUj

ED. WILSON MANNING.
Jel? : Proprietor.

VEHICLES ! VEHICLES I
IlalDn Ch&lUa.mnd licans met last night at a "people'sand force organized. to promote Im-lerialis- -m.

.
" ' " r

.
I meeting' on yiiCfti, between Sixth ! u$e however. It is good to smokeJ,

1

trj.V Market MrccL
For Rent. I

-
. i

THREE GOOD AND ROOMY

Ofllces In the samson DfUldins-- . cor-
ner North Water atd chestnut

and Seventh fctreet, to express di! jus well as to chew. Mr. Lee also
satisfaction at the result of the re- - J makes from It cigars, j for his own
cent couuty convention ju some of usef however, aud not to sell, addJJ8t Arrived r JOFER FOR SALB A LA Uti E N L'Hi ER

I v AND A GREiT VARIETY OF ...

Seccmd-IIan- d Tehicles,- -

lanax to Mv adtkktuxxkxtii
"nkko Co Furniture

MrxM BKOTuas-Drussts- ta

C W Yates w all Fapcr and Window hdcs

streets. Apply to i

D. O'CONNOR.'- ''Ti l THAT FKCSII ur-OOU-S-

Real Estate Aent. jsep 4 3- -

kindly presented us with some this
morning. They ore not doctored.
In any: way, but are made from
pure tobaecd and it is needless to
Kav thev make a fine smoke, Mr.

the nominations made. C. P. Lockey
aud J. E. Sampson were endorsed
for the House, Jas. B. Dudley: for
Register and David Jacobs for Cor-
oner. Another meeting is to be held

Ul Klta, at
It is a Pleasure Indeed

V iAll In geid order" mid ready foj immediate
H) LOOK THROCGII OUR iTAGKIFICENTj -

next Tuesday night, at the same Lee assures as that there are plenty i, T1)&yyU l)C &!iM TCT7' low for eaah or
11 'USx Wvr Street. place, when it is claimed that the f0f fine;landsm Pender as well adapt. 1lt:.?t .Sr1??"11above will be present and address Jed to tobacco culture as anv in Gran--' Brushes, cot,aaaoUjfary goods. 'yewfePERli PRINTED WITH

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-Ia- y foot up SCI bales. '

." The moon enters on Its last quart-
er to-nig- ht at 13 past 10 o'clock.

Mr. Jno. F. Garrell, Jr., of this
city, Is now engaged In busine. in
Aahexllle. -- ..-

. -
- "' ""- -

.

the meeting. ' - ' jvillecoantr and he expects to see --

ncfcioirrrlc-ea. - - ' - " imanofAcxnredibT
nz Ink Wnrt

CaIi;axCsetr?C'Xl lrgaia at : :

ORRE LL'STA fLE2f

Jy2i ti; 1. "cor. Third aa4 rrWtsakm.'
the cultivation of tobacco gone into I .::.:"MUND5 UBOTnia, -
largely In theliext few-j-r ears. "

, J XMK.Froit 'street. t r Irusrsi3v- -
" ix i.VT GO TO BED till yon buy
Uongh ort Dirt Soap. -


